
Oclbbcr 25, 2022 

FOR ll\'11\'IEDlATE RELEASE 

F11111lly ofDc$mun LuDukc rcncls 10 Nkholosvlllc Police killing him :11 II.is home on 
S11111rduy 11flcrnoon 

There hus been very limited iofon11u1ion released regarding the circums1nntcs ofS01urduy. 
Much of wluu hus been said is false. And 1hc 1>01 Ice huvc done nothing 10 correct ii. Dc.~mun wus 
alone in his home und inside his bedroom when he wns shot. through the bedroom window, by a 
1>olicc officer positioned outside the home. Any suggestion 1h01 officers made entry i1110 Dcsman 's 
home, were llm:uted inside the home by Desomn, and shot Dcsman from inside 1hc home, arc false. 

Noll1ing lws been said about Desmwi's cbnm.ctcr, l1is kind nature, nnd lhe type of person 
he was. Everyone who knew Dcsman was familiar with his amazing pcr.;onalhy. Desman was the 
running back during East Jessamine·s magical 2016 dis1rict title run. Dcsman was incredible \\~lh 
children. He did not cuusc trouble. He wns n hnrd worker. He would do any1hing for unyone. He 
had no criminal record. \Ve have had fonncr teachers. friends, and coworkers ofDcsman ronch out 
10 us sine<' Sn111rdny 10 shnrc their memories mnde \\~lh him. They ure all posi1ivc nnd full of luve, 
unselfishness, and joy. 

Dcsmnn lived lhrougb u 101 of tragedy and struggle. He los1 his mom 10 11 cur uccidcn1 in 
2011. lie los1 bis brother 10 n drowning 1l1n:c years ngo. So unders1andnbly, ccnain days wen: 
renlly hard for Desm:m 10 cope whh 1h.:sc losses. On Snturdny, Dcsmnn wm; struggling whh 1hc 
desire 10 live. \Ve nsked the police 10 he.Ip him. The responded by sending the S\VAT/ERT uni1. 
Nine different officers in mc1ical gear promptly surrounded Dcsmnn's home 1111d pointed ussuuh 
rifles 01 the doors nnd windows. Pnlfol officers rcrnnincd ueross the sucet. 

The womun who had raised Dcsmnn since his 11101her·s pas.,lng arrived on scene. She 
begged and pleaded for the S\VAT unit 10 sumd down. She insis1cd 1h01 she be allowed to go into 
1he home 10 1nlk lo Desrnnn, lo hug him, and 10 1cll him thn1 everything would be ok. This rcqucsl 
wns nm only denied. bu1 nlso L-nmc with u direc.:1 warning 10 Melissa 1hm she would be welded if 
she 1ricd 10 go lnlk 10 her son. Aller nn hour nnd n hulf. while Dcsmun wns inside his home by 
himself, nn olliccr shot through his bedroom window. The bullet struck Dcsmnn in 1hc chest. 
OOiccrs made entry nnd then proceeded 10 drag Dcsman ucross 1hc ground 1hrough 1hc bedroom. 
1hc hnllwny, the living room, and 1hc ki1chcn. Officers !ell the heavy 1rail of blood on 1hc floor for 
1he fomily 10 discover hours later. \Vhcn close 10 1we111y officers were inside 1hc home. nnd ns 
Dcsmun was dying on 1hc ki1chcn floor. 01her olliccrs cn1ercd, yelling "Show me your FUCKING 
hands" 10 him and yelling ,u him 1hn1 i1 was his foull. TI1c rcmuinmg olliccrs stood around us if 
nothing hod happened. Four hours aAcr Dcsmnn wns 1nkcn by EMS 10 UK I lospiial. he died. 

\Ve nrc devnstu1ed. Confused. Angry. Frustrated. Heartbroken. And s1ruggllng. Since 
Saturday, nobody from 1he polite dcpanmcn1 hn.~ come 10 express condolences. Nobody h:ts given 
us any answers as lo why 1hcy iook D~man 's life. Dcsmnn needed help. He did 111.11 harm anyone, 



He was alone in his home. Nine rifles being poimcd at his doors and windows by officers in tactical 
gear did not do anything 10 defuse what wns un obvious 111cnml hettlth c:risis. /\ tactical kill shm 

through a window and in10 Desman·s chcsl was no1 ihe solu1ion. 

\Ve are gra1cfuJ for all or those in I.be coOlllluttity who hu"e sbnred 1be greut memories 1bcy 
made with Desman. And we urge c,•eryonc 10 help us gel an undcrs1andlng as 10 why Dcsman was 
taken from us. Titis silence is killing us. 
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